
 
 

Our Mission: To bring together people in need of casual work regardless of race, creed, religion, color 
national origin, ancestry, age, sex or gender as part of an organized and fair system of obtaining 
employment, and provide opportunities for education and training in various aspects of life such as job 
skills, language safety, civics and worker rights and duties, in an environment of respect, support, 
cooperation and harmony, this making our community a better place to live for everyone. 

Worker Evaluation 
Completing the following questions will help us ensure participants are pleased with the quality 
of service received.  
  
 
Employer Name: _chris cassarino________ Phone: ___631-375-6992___________ 
 
Worker #1 Name: __Gregory McKellar_____________  ID#______________________ 
 
Worker #2 Name: __Jack Thompson________________ ID#______________________ 
 
Job Description:   
 
Performance Rate: (Check One) 
 
Worker #1 __Bad    __Poor    __Average   __Good   _x_Excellent 
 
Worker #2 __Bad    __Poor    __Average   __Good   _x_Excellent 
 
Is there a need for improvement in any of the following areas? (Check one or more) 
 
Worker #1 __Professionalism    __Respect    __Competence    __Honesty   __Personal Hygiene 
 
Worker #2 __Professionalism    __Respect    __Competence    __Honesty   __Personal Hygiene 
 
Please Explain: Both Jack and Gregory were exceptional!  They arrived at 7:58 AM for 
an 8:00 AM appointment.  They were perfectly on time, rather than too early or late.  
Additionally, I found them to be extremely polite, considerate, and proficient.  I was so 
comfortable with these 2 gentlemen that I was comfortable leaving my mother alone 
while I ran to the store with them, which is something I do not normally do.  I would 
recommend them to anyone needing help with a move!  Please pass this on to whoever 
needs a recommendation for these guys.  I just wish I worked with people half as nice and 
hard working for my last move. 
 
Employer Signature Chris Cassarino     Date: 10/9/2011 
 
 
Please feel free to call us and talk with us personally about your experience with PTW. 
 

12 Flagler StreetMorristown NJ 07960 973-538-1229 ext. 43 


